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M on

? --if We publish. in this paper several
comjBnicatjcms 'of interest They have
left as tot little room for editorials or news!
ttrticles;: "John Smtth,, on the first side,
whose name (if not. his face) is familiar to
all, tells strata tale. They are all worthy
of attention.

:T Z)!Tb.e election t at hand, and we are
ager for' the contest If( fver the Demo-- -

jen&o principle) thepnre eternal principle
' - of ' truth aid jetie-prevaile- d If tbej

t raese of ,' the people, triumphed we most
r;4riaphnowrjnen of Pike ron
'TljlSike polls! .. In solid colamn let as march

tobattla strong. Come orb, come ALL
" hjk2er to shoulder let as battle for the

' a&msr dr truth those prin-cipl- es

beqoeatbed to us as a priceless lega- -
the framers of oar glorious republi- -

; cut constitatum. , ,

JJNow fellow citizens the power of the
clique is to be broken 1 Now yon must say

; whether you wiU select your own candid;
fates': or .whether you will suffer a selfeon
ttihded junto to select them for yon, and
bid you do the voting. -

W To the Polls! to the Polls I ! - Let every
, one wJwvoesires the success of correct prin

. ..''clt'ij eooe to the rescue. Johm B. Hxn
piJuoa-agai- nst whose moral character and
integrity of purpose, the most inveterate
mmuce . aare not wnisper a- - word, is our

. stah(Ji'l-beare- r. He has lodged no ques
" tious, made no .ooncealmentsr but boldly
- and fearlessly flung his banner to the breeze
. la the cause of fee people.'" On that lian--

," ner are letters of light the prin

atuajitsiider--i
narlslBS indifa&toiji.

their party clais ta a fas? arbitral
w&tffuutr mtn jruna tnosen oy mem'

'c1&?& taking

fV - the people canddd- -

sbemade.

OISIANA,

WELBORN,

Waahingtea.

VawciriEs

mscribadjn

'tho; Hiasouri

C::f&tf'gl to', territorythat
0,j-!'r- v Saitey a roteofS3 tonkas

if' ""'V-- "stlediarthe loer wftflbt a vote.
U rjk Mi til'taWa, bf .y.fi P IM ft 6.

iomawca--

t? t' iaothe'tuni of that
thit woald

trscS ti9rJwatitBoi-- l

ed them for oneev. We have it from " high

whlg'tHtbottty that the effort was- - mai to
clear track for a new oonioM, but Caik

cohM not be worked. V "
x

C

The Cliqee object to Mr. Henderson
because he is yeas, talented, vigilant and

active.. He is if 'a poor, too much of an up--

siari 10 sail in uouons oi aboi reuog onu
Grubbin floe. ..They have ruled off all

their own candidates and brought upon the
track two old nags tcho have grown fatat the
public crib. Mr. Lindsey is a great favor-

ite because he has held the sheriffalty eight
years if principal, and four years as dep
uty, besides, other office. Mr. rentx has

grown rich off of the County, which has

enabled him to clear a Urge farm, and
build him tlie finest house 'in the couuty,
therefore it is presumption in the extreme,
that Air. Henderson, who has gained a hard
living by the sweat of his own brow, and
who from a poor, friendless orphan boy, has,

should tfJrl; fo ru agmnst aim.

,Th whig candidate for the legislature
affects lb have become suddenly very dem-ocratt- d.

He agrees with the Democratic
candidate on all questions before
the . county..

. He. prefers making good
wagon.-- roads befoie railroad's does not

t W rm ttm jk I
.

. i j , .... i

at pnoiiB apeecaos. r mey raaaer

would not represented in

.1

as false as bu'eSarts are base:
".'J More evidakct. 14 And tbev
pie) wiH belli v that the interest of the
professions he been represented from this
County long ei ongb to give place now to
the industrial nteiests of the farmer and
mechanic. Wjr respondent of the last "76.

After have glutted their
morbid appeties until the people will trust
them no J&ngf-- , scribblers in that paper
thus ify against class, to work

the people, and to
heap the poj !ar prejudice against their
men upon tfis siiouiaers oi a young demo
cratic lawyee

These bass fforts ha,ve been made
that un8crujtlous ' sheet," and"' when
charged it uptn them, says, "That the ed
itors of the Seventy-Si- x . made Buy such
charge against Mr. Henderson, is false."
TKe first quotation this article taken
from that paper, is editorial, and brands the
falsehood upon the, forehead of him who
said it- - The publishing of such attacks

Uidedaif ed .U.eputatioo of being oneUnifcA the assoeUtion we made.

now

eo--

we

in

Anunow-wiie- xaejacis ana arguments
fail them,' they put on the butfy and say
"that we do not wish to be kept out of a

danger," "asd the editors of the Bannercan
know very well who wrote this article."
New we have never yet found a bully who
bellowed publicly, very dangerous. This
too is done through a paper without any
namn at it editorial head This article is

ish togo in debt expects to vote fori nnAu. .th,'. n.m- -. whohas hia office
aemocm w we V aenate, Sc. The iathe SMond 8torv of Draner'a row. and
peopie neara aim mate mesa aaimssions in tb;rd whIch is ,Jwvs open

ny were

the

uia be make them because he has real- - h is not like one of the editors of the
ly become converted . to democracy, orlBenner than, if he does not wish to be kept
because lie felt unable to sustain himself bloat of all danger. ,beventy-5i- x.

opposition to his very talented opponent?! The above insinuation is a cowardly ie.

If his conversion' be really genuine, the! The man who fears danger most, parades it
bigs can gain nothing by his election, and! most before the public. The editors of the

the county would lose much, as her. inter-- ! Banner are both at home.
est be so ably the

it

legislature. ' I or the Banner.
"Amos retfofj" and "Grubbin Hoe" may

Be vigilant, be active I Remember that ?" '"J fr ' neJ responsible

tl a aUatiAM af m tsfhAle atfafa Cat sr vmAl . 1 '
: i ii I . .. - v...maae 10 (uraona single voie. ow impor-nication- tn theu'lo" signed.

' 'a 1 i" . I

in

tantinen wai every vow suoum lurn oui. , thou Mr EdUo .,. , n(J riltenr j i. .i 3 i .1 . . .un our menus nave an eve w mis, ana lei my last communication for the papers pre--
each endeavor by all means to bring out ev- - vious to the election, until the appearance
ery vote b his , neighb jrliood.' If this be o rtieI? ,ined "M " ln lhe ,ast 4'76'

oertatn. V -0" m inn ancn language as one
' . . " "f w.a v a av tav vi OBISU

IS We eau aayto tbe public that just "Grubbin Hoe," although, he is "not their

before coin to press we have seen tbe last "PB'" pomiseio 0110
U.J L. uM :. L. I

the
... f. .. ". . c' I !'" UJ , Ik UlflT UB UCtaUODnamoer oi we oevy-o.-, ...u . --"rr fcuc seif.rMpecor perhpi it

scurrilous, libelous sheet we have never L,ay be that I can hold no hand with him in
seen to disgrace the public press. To prove the use of select phrases, being unfamilhar
what we say let specimens be submitted to with las vocabulary of words for he has

a candid public. ' esiaonsnec, wr mmseu, a repuiation that a
. ., I f Andin niliaa.Mnnia vi ahssh

"Attempts will be made, and have been i;P. .11(i 1 ip,. i,:m .1 h;.
made during this canvass, t0 arouse the With him 1 neither ,eek sal, favoida
vuest premoices, ana 10 oring tnem 10 oear difficulty, but shall repell in a proper spiritnnnn vli alaeriAn h thASiaa whft Kweariea thai i.wa
atmosphere of slander, and live by low' attack, & the public may judge
ainganopeujinirigue. Loerc"'y-"- : who it is that strives "to keen out of the

The following extract from the same reachoj aa danger;" tor tf he thinks to
nnmW nf th nnr will thnm whn it ;. Duwy ana hector over me I tell him now

r-,- --- .... - . I. 1 .
that has attempted "to arouse the vilest wo" , w ?neQ . WaJ'

prejudices" of the people, "and to bring to .ft the gentlemen whose names .era men.
them to bear upon the election." It says : tioned, andeo far from an attempt (as false- -

"At least one of the editors of the Ban- - '7 charged by M.y to array classes against
ner seems to manifest some feeling on ac- - e?n oiner every enorl WM "e to allay
count of the allusion made by one of our J1 oat,e fe.e,ing which Petfog & 'Grub- -
correspondents to 'the Lincoln company of JLn Hoe n"d attempted to arouse ; and yet
office-seeker- s, who chiseled Mr.Peppei M.f with all these facts before him, can say
out of tha clerkahin " "that 'Petfos' and 'Grubbin Hoe' mav have

- i i i 1 1j wbcbusb & uavB uareu 10 say nTha artiela of whir.n tha rditnr anealra.lt.!- - .. . . ....... --r nia aimipniv wram must na unnorprerf finurn
makes John B. Henderson and one of the upon me. Whnjs he that he- - assumes all
editors of this paper, that company. A this power .WBai meat has this our Ceasar
baser effort to bring the frieads of Penner ted 0I Hh must bow at his awful be

I J 1 t a ! w aa. . . .. a k... ..;n. TT.n.n. - nes ana ao ois oiaaine."' lhis alllooks,
pi me, m though.it might be he language of,?S?:..r" "oria w J "'-lo- ne of the "favored few" who have so long

v.M..t MintlAaf "linn ..jL T.. V. 44r-..- t . .- -r : . . .... ' 2

iNiHtrvuuwu- - wut H ",U" loraeaiLovernaa county whose political
well known to. all who know anything abont actions lave been synonymous with bigot-th- e

matter, that Henderson was the stead- - f od iptollerance who have made and
fast friend of Pepwr last year, and that

ttnmad-w- h have lavished with no stint-- o

t. l.k. r.i.j - u j ed handouices to their favorites in short
W: " T."'I"""" . "e- u- who bate literly crushed theenergies ofthe

xour degraded enort won't do. But says whig party to the dust, and rode it until it
tbe editor : "The conductors of the mis- - has became a poor, emaciated, wind-brok- en

named democratic journal ofthis caunty and spavined creature, without strength of

are tbe active fomentefs of those preiudi-- j.o P"' f character, the pity of itsj..i . ... . . - ... - llrisnriii inn tha nnnrmnt nf ..
it. anamioawhw vwhWSHu a via uv UflVw aces.;

. Another quotation from that raoerk...iuui I Will not charge it upon niraior
,

it may" --
. . . .

ill serve to answer, bis farce,
,
so that bis be some Donkey who robes him-e- lf in the

bite Cannot poison, ana his tongaa cannotrLiooS skin." . I know not precisely how to
.a t ' :".-- " - a ; r - I -- a. a? jasisr m a

sianocr. : ". - ;. - - v migmwize we assertions oi m., lor it ne
rmm& opplj to himself"In iji'i (meaning Hender- - . ihdess t?ue. if allied tam thar

they.
false false in fact false in

tentidn to the Interest of Others?' W t and Dreatne and having my be--
a a n a. . a . a w a.ivw . ' wa vaa iv va vaMUuei aa iiu uibl uu

4 " iS? ftof ia-- a were consulted about
iy-;i- r before or after it was written;

was raia ouer fsort tnade.io .ajtrayuharw was tbe outpourings of my own mind
class against &s ? tto prejudice bis aJle't tHrfbase attempt to Operate upon the pub--

tioa oecounVgliie peW
sootktlVwhufeM

whigjlawyers

ttpoafoerf"'i.ees.'of

doaeotrrtrmmplvwUlbe

anmitfcatinglv

--YTSJ

' . r ... , , i w m in a w ... Ma mm.mn 99km tea. .mama .k. . i. .- i Tv . i - i ', vr s, vi .ii i.wniiiii wn tiuuun luatiBchbenes3, an .is!?-- ? trt'W: ?. u J
.era," k u ,wtnua net take a

es against each other, and usinff Hender
son's poverty against him until they find
that it has recoiled uon themselves with
fearful force, they cry out we never did it,
but it was "Farmer'' and a "Cass and But-

ler Democrat" and the ' unknown "Xn"
like tlie man who bit with the negro upon a
cock fight, and having changed first from'
one chicken to the other as they seemed
triumphant; and finding his favorite beat at
last, exclaimed to the negro, you take JpurJ

picayune and I II take my picayune, and

.

:

,

1

-

'

' 'r
d- -m if PJ1 bet with another nige- r.- t,lyou kDOW althongh Mr.PenI M
Such is the game they play. But now for.
the proof. M. says Petfoy and Grubbin Hoe
never attempted to array classes against
each other; we shall see. urubbin nee
says:

"I du want tu send a man tn the Legisla
ture that has swet and tugged like I have

and knows tu how tu feel for work
ing men s hardships and back ake. 7

Speak Amos Petfog He says :

"It has been intimated by some that it Is

bad policy to send lawyers to the Legisla'
ture. surely none would think, in this en
lightened age, of sending old farmers, who
are the owners of the soil, and directly in
terested, and who would of course, make

flaws for the benefit of the farming commu
nity,end perhaps never think of the interest
of the lawyer. " farmers are use
ful to do our labor and drudgery, and they
make useful clients, but who except a num
skull ever thought of sending the client to
the Legislature to make laws to be expound
ed and enforced by lawyers."

And yet M. avers that his pets have not
attempted to array classes. Now for the
next charge. He says thatneither Petfog
nor urubbin Hoe attempted to prejudice Mr
nenaerson in me puouc mina, Decease ne
was poor. Let us have tha evidence, ret- -

fog jays and he is not knave enough
deny that it was meant for Henderson that
"In the next place, I do not own a foot of
land or any other immoveable property in
the county, have no interest of my own to
represent, therefore can and will give tlie
whole of my attention to tbe interest of oth
ers." Is not the proof overwhelming r Are
you not guilty Amos Is he not guilty M ?
Let tbe public judge between the "unmask
ed hypocrisy" nf X. and the "unmasked
falsehoods" of M. Out of his own mouth
and by his own witnesses is he condemned.
The truth makes some men mad, if it effects
M. in that way, let him nurse his wrath to
keen his anger warm ; be should have known
that these things would have been burled
back at him by one who has no ambition "to
keep out of the reach of danger."

X. has never ridiculed the misfortunes of
a sick man, never applied an epithet to any
candidate, enn vet. rt aeeme inconsistent
that M. should complain of vulgarism after
the specimen he has given us lu his chaste
production. All is not well with M., that
awful machine that gulntined so many whig
candidates last summer until the streets of
Bowling Green ran red with blood and
which has been wheeled away from the Me
tropolis of Pike, to avoid the odour of the
triumvirate, to distant parts of the county,
won t work : some wheel is out of place,
some spring broken, and all their Cash can't
do it up

M. is to be pitied ; indignation, Indian
massacre, tomahawk, scalping knife and
bloody drama, dance through Ins whole
communication in all the maze of nonsensi
cal confusion these are the evidences of
a mind not at if rt with itself perhaps the
gloomy forerunners of a terrible overthrow
which is soon to come, which is destined in
its hurricane fury to prostrate Whiggery in
Pike to batter down with its Hurculean
arm the fiitherto strong fortress in which
false Gods have been worshiped, and false
Priests have ministered at the altar. Too
long already have the Democracy of the
land slumbered at their post ; the lethargy
which so long folded them in is now gone
a beacon light blazes from every hill top a

voice proclaiming their triumph comes from
every valley, he whom your friends Petfog
and Grubbin Hoe would stigmatize boy, as
he is in years, is a man armed to the teeth

andjknow put
his battle axe the terrible instrument of your
destruction. X.

For the Banner.
Mr. Editor, Yourcorrespondent "Pike"

wishes to know, whether all the signatures
to the call made upon Mr. Penix were ap
pended before it was announced in the Sev-eoty--

that, that call would appear. I

hardly expect that any one will say that
they were. But your correspondent though
he to have a slight glimpse of
the doings of the " Clique. " is far from

knowing all the mancevers, in to
placing candidate on the track.
When they wished to choak off their first
candidate, because they knew he would be
beaten, you know they made him say he
was "sic" and caused-hi- to publish his
declination. Mr. Penix consent-
ed to run, before Doctor Crain withdrew
and a communication was deposited in the
office of the Sexenty-Si- x, calling oa. Mr.
Penix to become a candidate before the
withdrawal of the Doctor
Thir was some three weeks before tbe pub
lication of the one alluded to M Pike.1
tL'-il- s "Li -

V

ytm hjheedpublished, but that ii
that it was In th b2 of "the Sevany-Sl- x V

before thi Doctor "pUt.lclyy withdrew J sji 1 f

well The groaoda for this sjsun
ance ark tie statements of.tbe Doctor ilk. Si

sell, made Jo the presene of mhauh.
before either, one of the capers fudel U'
ever met the public eye. Sal you knovr;
would not do to let it appear before, tt ;
publio till the Doctor bad; wiUsdrewn, uj

thalever

crown.

already consented1 to aisd a call nsca .

him bad been placed in office some three i
weeks before, still it must nave tuaLinaattt
to it that the people may tfcjnk it thspon.
taneous eall of " many poters, instead ef
a' piece of management gotten up by tbe
"CUque." SANCHO.4

'.5,
' for tne Banner. ? :r :.tii

Mr. EoiTOk: ' ''--
' '

I observed in the Seventy-Si- x of tbe ;
nit., a communication which Cor ri m

nessof spirit exceed, any thing wbicla'.I,' t.

ever read in my life: writer faUiely f t f

styles njmeii "A jaraaer" inoasn i am
satisfied, he never tilted an Aero Of groot.
in bis life, but it is no less a personagvj than. ;

the great head of the "Clique" wbokasi I

attempted tobrow-b-- et the voters, and d3et !

tatethe political action of the county for :

the - last two years. This amiable-mant-
f. ''J

makes the most willful perversion of tmthy j
with the hope of . exciting tbe most unir'r(
and unfounded prejudices against Min'
Henderson in the present canvass Wish-- i '

ini? to excite nreiudice in the minds of Mr !

n y. e- -. j. l t. i treaper a iiiiiiuS) no una uiciuij wnini
ored to create the impression that Mr. Hen

derson desired that Mr. Murray should ke )

our csndidate for the County Clerkship last
year instead of Mr. Pepper, though Mr.
Pepper, Mr. Murray and .every oneac-- V

quainted with the facts of the ease, known j'
that he was the avowed friend of Mr.
Pepper's. The fict must bo equally - as- - -

well known to him, but nevertheless he
miltt nnrloatrAavvA smeiVsa aa fWIesaa mnvs-siJiAt- i fwuet vuunnTVi iv xa m an naassov aaif a er nun i

amongst those who' know nothing of the t
circumstances of the case, with tlie hope r
of deceiving and prejudicing" Tlie minds of 1

a few of Mr. Peppers fnerds.
He has taken this course because it is

known in every part nf, the ' cotiujy by ,t
means nf the circalation. of the 'Banner'
that Mr. Is from principle, an open
advocate of. Mr. Henderson's election.
f the case was reversed, and "Mr. Pej

per stood before the county, as Mr. Murray
does, so that there could be no chance of
creating prejudice in that quarter, and Mr. '

Murray occupied the position which Mr.
Pepper now does, this man would be mean
enough to shape his language so as to contra-di- et

what he now says. This base appeal to
prejudice will be scouted by every high
minded man, ami if Mr. Pepper posesses'
the spirit, which I hope and believe he does
if he has the pride of a man, and one spark
of resentment he will meet it as it deserves,
f the writer really believed that Mr. Hen

derson preferred the election of Mr. Mur-

ray it is the most direct insult to Mr. Pep-

per to make this appeal to his prejudic- e-
He must have formed a low estimate of bis
character indeed.

After making several other false state--.

ments in a communication of less than twen- -.

ty lines, this writer concludes by saying
that Mr. Henderson will be beaten at tbe
polls " because he it not qualified for the of
fice to which he aspires." From those few
words the people of the whole will

when panoply ed with truth and justice, just what sort of estimate to upon

seems caught

respect
their present

Now Jiad

by

assured.

rtrnvi

tbe

:The

Murray

county

all that he has said. Mr. Henderson not
qualified for the office I !! Then-i- n tber-name

of Heaven what will be said of his
opponent Every man who has heard Mr. --

Henderson must be convinced, that as a
public speaker, he has no superior in tha
county, and perhaps no one in the state
has shown more promise of future useful--:

ness. The people of the county will give
the lie to tbe assertions of this scribbler by

.

electing John B. Henderson to our State
Legislature. A. LOOKER ON. ;

Just imagine the test applied to a man .

seeking admission to tbe church. . .
. Question. Are you a christian f
Answer Yet, but I am not an " ultra "

Christian. . .
" ;

1Qtsfcon.--Whatdoyounea- n?

Answer. I decline to give any pledges.
If I am admitted: to tbe church, it must be"

without giving pledges of any kind. : - v
. Is there a church which wants a member

of this kind? Does th whig party, want
such a leader. fFarrcnton TVd) Flag.?'

Counterfeit IndtHrarrents':hirtheen :

pot in cireulatioB io Nerthern IHinors, - sjmI

Viseimsin. A man: was reoenUy arrestei
in BellfrUle,, IlJa for eeliuisseveral io-th-

st
'

-
i.


